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The Big White Store at Isffif
t Earlingburt Mercantile Company
r R'HAPS some of you have heard that “everything costs so high,” Perhaps someone 
has suggested that you CANNOT buy goods in a small place as cheaply as in larger 
towns. ■» Perhaps you have got into the “mail order habit.” Perhaps a lot of other 
things. The .purpose of this advertisement is to COVlNCE YOU that if YOU deal at 
the RIGHT PLACE everything DOES NOT “cost so high;” that you can buy your

____ .• ________«_____ ________  »________ i _______  * ----------------- I + i . „ +  IVfklU’T  D A Ii—in any line—of us as cheaply as in any larger town, and that it WONT PAY YOU
(Tr — --------- ------------ --  --------------— --------‘TO DEAL WITH THE MAIL ORDER SHOPS, for the simple reason that we can and f il l  
Vdo better by you. We carry very complete stocks in the lines of goods quoted, in 
This advertisement. And in order to give you a chance; to judge as to cost we. quote 
<Ome prices. In all cases we GUARANTEE THE QUALITY. You see what you get and 
<an make a selection. If it don’t suit you can return it, exchange it or get your 
money back.

Hats and Caps Groceries and Supplies
Look over these prices. We guarantee the quality of

the goods.
Granulated

3.15
2.15

1001b. sacks
Sugar...........  • $0.50

51b. sacks Long Haul Coffee 1.00 
Victory Tomatoes, per case 
Eau Claire Corn, per case 
Jumbo String Beans, per

case.....................................
Vesper Peas, per case 
Bacon, per pound . .
Ham, per pound 
Lard, 50lb. and 2olb. tins,

2 65 
3.00 

14 
13

per pound 12

lloast Beef, 21 b. tins, per 
case . . . . .

Corn Beef, 21b. tins, per 
case. . . .

Hammer Soap, per case----
Lighthouse Soap, per case
Stock Salt, per barrel........
Stock Salt, per lOOlh. sack 
lOOlb. sacks Climax Flour 
1001b. sacks Garland Flour 

New Patent. ............

$3.15

3.15
4.15
4.50
2.50 
1 .0 0  
3.25

3.10

Dry Goods
All New and Fresli Stock

We can quote you
Fresh Patterns in Prints 
at

High Quality,

10c
A Handsome Ladies’ 

Gown, good materia) 
and well made at. . . .

H o u se

$4.00
In Amoskeag Ginghams - y o u 

know they're 12c
all right.

A wide variety of Shirt 
Waists from $1.25 to $6.00

We carry the Mora Line of 
Hats and Caps because we 
know they will give you satisfac
tion—we know they are all 
right. W e sell them at

We have something very
in Luxor Silks 45c

fine

at
per
yard

In Toweling. Sheeting, eLc., 
equally low prices. Not too

And a lino piece of 
Table ( ’lothm gat 75c per 

\ ard
high, are they? Make it a point
to come in and see 
do for * on.

what we can

the way of
Men’s Furnishings

Here is where we can do you some good in 
both goods and prices.
Mon’s Work Shifts, 6 0 c .  M-DiamondGloves. Buckskin, $ ! .7 .^ 5 ,  

Men’s Pants, good wearing goods, only $ 3 . S O  Corduroy Suits, quality right, $ 1  3 . 0 0

o o

Plain and Decorated China, 
Crockery and Glassware

In this line for instance we can 
offer you a good Dinner Set for $8.50.

Furniture

Gasoline Engines
All sizes, 2 1-2 to 15-IIorse power, 

and we carry thp engines in stock: 
you don’t have to wait to have an 
order sent in. Call in and see them 
We have the Internationa] one of 
the best engines on the market.

Work and Buggy Harnesses
Prices from $15.00 to $50 00.
A complete line and good goods.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Our new stock is just in We can 
certainly please you here. Our 
stock includes Commodes. Chiffon
iers, Plain and Fancy Tables, Iron 
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 
Chairs, Rockers, etc., etc. And our 
prices are right. For instance, we 
can sell you a good, substantial 
Dining Chair for $1.00. A Fine, 
Comfortable Ladies’ Rocker for $2.00.

Lumber and Building Material
Prices talk here, too. For in

stance: Good quality Pine Lum
ber, 1-inch stuff, only $35.00 per 1000 
feet. Cedar, 1-inch stuff, $32.00 per 
1000 feet.

Farm Implements
Our stock is complete. Wo carry 

Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Harrow?,, 
Disc Harrows, Cultivators, Disc 
Seeders, Sulky and Gang Disc 
Plows, single and double.

A 14-inch plow, $20.50.
A 12-inch Steel Beam Stubble 

Plow, $14.50.
A 12-inch New Defiance Gang, 

$76.50.

Here arc' a few price"' A good 
Iron Pump, only $6 no. Red Jacket 
Force Pump, $15.00. In till*. de
partment we carry Stoves, (linking 
Ftensils, etc. A good Slice]) Wagon 
Stove, $11.50. A good line of 
Ranges, prices from $30.00 to $85.00.

Vehicle Department

Single Disc Plow, $53 00. 
Double Disc Plow, $67.50.
Disc Harrows, 12-Discs, $33.50. 
Steel Harrows, $7.50 per section. 
Wood Frame Harrows, 12 cents 

per tooth.

Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons, 
Buggies. A good Top Buggy, 
$64.00- Good material and well 
made and serviceable. A 3-inch 
Tire Indiana Wagon, double box. 
seat, whiffietrees and neckvoke. 
good brake, only $100.00. Other 
goods in proportion*

Boots and 
Shoes

We can sell you a good 
serviceable Men’s Shoe 
at

Most shoes look well when 
yon first rfet them, but it, has 
taken years o f ' exp erience. to 
make THE GOTZIAN SHOE4, 
which keeps Its shape even 
after months o f wear. It keeps 

stylish because it

•‘Fits like your footprint,

Backed by fifty-two years* ex-<» **i - *■ . <
perience in shoe making.

rife15**
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Earlingburt Mercantile Company
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Ismay Hi The Ismay Is, Coot

M ET a man recently who inquired: “Where is IsmayV” 
“What is Ismay?” “Will it be much of a town?” “What

is there to make it grow?” “Are many people settling there?”
“Will they make a success of farming In that section?” “ What 
class of people are going in there?” “Is there anything there

now?”
This country is full of people asking such questions now, you know. 

The object of this article is to answer these questions. Answering such ques
tions is a part of The lsmay’s regular business.

❖  ❖  ❖
To begin. Ismay is a new town in Custer county, Mont., on the line of 

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. It is 75 miles east of Miles 
City: it is about 31) miles southeast of Terry ; it is about 40 miles west of the 
state line between Montana and North Dakota. It is in one of the best agri
cultural and stock-raising sections of Custer county. It is located in the valley 
of the Fallon oreek, a stream that has never been known to run dry. The 
townsite proper is on a seeond bench of the vallev, on high, drv ground. 
Practically surrounding it are low bluffs. Back of these are large stretches of 

.so-called prairie bench lands, undulating in gracefully rolling curves, reaching 
for miles, broken here and there by coulees and creeks, along which are low 
bluffs and fertile valleys.

4* 4* 4»
Along the Fallon creek bottom are some of the finest agricultural lands 

in the world. The benches hack of the town are wonderfully fertile. In the 
valley close along the stream is a fine growth of cottonwoods, and the whole 
surroundings are pleasing to the eye. One of the officials of the road on see
ing tin' location for the first time declared it was an ideal plaee for a town

❖  ❖  4»
“Will it he tnueh of a town?” It is only a few weeks old, and if its past 

growth is any indication it certainly will bo very much of a town We will 
group all the answers to the other questions. Its promoters believe it will he 
“much of a town,” and are indicating their faith by hard work and logical 
argument. Here is, briefly, a list of the things they have already accomplished 
ifnd this, mind you, before the townsite sale of lots, and incidental!* something 
of the men who have been doing them.

4* 4» 4»
Last - fall or summer when the grade of the road was yet incomplete it 

w as announced a town would be located here. A. 15 Smith, an old resident 
and business man of Terry, knowing the country about and how it hail built 
up a score or more of stock raisers until the figures of their batik accoumts 
were mighty good for sore eyes, concluded there was an opening here. He 
had little difficulty in convincing a half dozen or more of these very stockmen 
and a few others of his idea and the result was the Earlingburt Mercantile 
( ’o , a corporation with $50,000 00 capital. A big temporary st.u-e and ware
houses were erected and when The tsinay man called there Iasi week for some 
facts for this article lit was shown through one of the most complete general 
merchandise establishments in the county.

❖  4* 4*
“Otic trade has surpassed our expectations and wc expected to do a 

agood business,” said Mr. Smith. The concern has a complete line of dry goods 
boots and shoes, notions, groceries, hardware, vehicles, harness, lumber, 
farming and ranching implements, gasoline engines, furniture and general 
supplies of all kinds. And the word “complete” is used advisedly. For in
stance, the carriage warchousc must hc4ohy 75 fed and there is an assort
ment of spring wagons, top single knd double carriages, and open and top 
buggies that is surprising.

4» 4* 4*
n the most emphatic way one of the quest ions Mr. SmithAs answering 

informed us lie had sold 2 big breaking 
breaking plows, 14 harrows, 2 sulky plows, 
disc harrow's, 4 two-horse cultivators and a

gang plows, 21 ordinary 
2 disc drills, 15 wheel 
number of wagons and

are going to work 
“ And there is

in
no

smaller cultivators, etc. “That means that our people 
easnest to see what can he done in farming,” said he 
reason why they will not succeed.”

4» 4» 4*
F. Z. Gray is another man who has full faith in the future of Lina*. 

Mr. Gray has put up and is running the Grav-Gables Hotel, a two-story build
ing 4()xHi) feet, with an annex 36x55 feet, having 26 bedrooms, a large ofljce 
and bar room, parlors, splendid dining room, modern-kitchen and all the 
usual conveniences and arrangements of a good hostelry. Ih* is an enthusias
tic believer and booster and as he puts it; “ I am staking all 1 have on the 
future of Ismay and I am certain the town will make good.” Mi Gray is al
so 1'mted Kiates ( 'ommissioner, and receives land filings, lietus contest cases 
and takes final proofs on homesteads.

❖  ❖  4*
1 Yiiulh A McVey, the leading real estate agents, are both men of long 

experience and well known ability. They have put up a fine office building 
with a roomy store adjoining: both have invested heavily and an- well-known 
as level headed business men. J. 1’rindle was in the stock and land busi
ness in Miles City for twelve years, and the senior partner, W. C. McVey, was 
for y ears connected with the well-known Shore-Neweom Co. of that city and 
has an enviable reputation as a pusher for business. It is such men that 

’ build towns- and Ismny, for anew town has a lot of them. In speaking of his 
locating at Ismay, Mr. Prindle said: “ l sold out my stock last year, spent
the winter looking about, not only in this section hut as far east as Chicago, 
and finally settled on this point as being the best J have spen.” By the wav. 
they bought the first lot and put up the first finished building in the town.

«|» «$»
One of the most important factors in the growth of any community is a 

good bank. The First National Bank of Ismay opened its temporary office 
for business a few days since. The officers arc. President, It. L. Anderson, a 
well-known livestock and land man who has been a successful business man 
and resident of the county for twenty-one years: the vice-president is David 
Bickle of Tee Dee P. O., some twelve miles from Ismav. a large land owner 
and one of the heaviest and most successful stock raisers in Custer county. 
The cashier, Wilson Eyer, comes here from Dickinson, N. I)., where he was 
connected with the Dakota National Bank, and has had a broad experience, 
having also been with the Merchants’ National Bank of Glendive, and is 
thoroughly familiar with conditions in this section. The hank has a capital of 
$35,000.00 and an almost unlimited responsibility, apd is backed by a board of 
directors composed af such men aa'David Bickle, R. L. Anderson, William  
Fulton, J. II. Price and James Hunter. The plans for a fine two-story brick 
bank and office building are in hand and it is expected the contract will be let 
soon. These men are all backing Ismay—not with faith alone, but also with 
the sinews of business—their ready cash.

4» 4* ♦>
Another important concern manifesting its full faith in Ismay is bhe Mid 

land Coal and Lumber Co., in charge of O. J. Leonard as local manager. They 
have a very large and complete stock of lumber and building material, their 
yards occupying four lots, and they now have about half a million feet on band 

.'of all classes of materia’. Their double deck sheds cover 20xl/i2 feet and they 
.’.have a comfortable and roomy office building. Their whole outfit indicates their
- !i.L I_ ___thnin h i t c l n O C C  Q F. fr.Vuc rvAinL. THft P.f»TTlT)H.n V

J. D. Foster,' the liveryman, \
also demonstrated his faith by putt i
up a large 32x52 harn and since stai , V 
ihg in'has had to add an 18x32 ada 
tion, buildings of the substantial soi % 
tha£ mean he has come to stay. He 

a fine outfit of good stock and rigs • 
d is doing a good business. Mr. Fos- ,r-J 

ter has fine homestead near town, hts r 
interests are here and he is a perman- 
ont citizen. *

. ❖  ❖  ❖
N. A. Eggleston is just completing a, 

two-story 30x50 building to be used as a; 
meat market. Mr. Eggleston, will 
carry a full line of fresh and salt 
meats, and has complete faith that/-a. 
there will be a town and countryside-, 
full of jirogressive andgoaheadpeopleL
to sell his goods to.

4* 4* ❖
One of the institutions recently put 

in here is a brick yard. C. W. Seig, 
in connection with local parties, has 
established this enterprise. He is an 
experienced brick maker and believes 
the material will make good quality of 
brick. He has now a force of men at 
work and expects to have the first kiln 
of brick ready for buildings in about 
two weeks. And the fact that over a 
quater of million brick are already 
contracti'd for is pretty good evidence 
that Ismay people have faith in them
selves.

❖  4* 4*
Another of the pioneer firms of Is- 

may is Furtive Gretton. Mr. Burt 
Curtice and Mrs. Irene Gretton,. his 
sister, run the Ismay Restaurant and 
Hotel and have already earned an en
viable repul at ion as caterers. Their- 
place* is on Main street, and they in-., 
foiun The Ismay that they will soon • 
put up good hriek buildings and pre
pare for the enlarged trade they be
lieve is certainly coming.

1

|

❖  *  «*•
William and Burt Benson, under the 

linn name of Benson Bros, is another 
enterprising linn w ho run the Silver 
Dollar Cafe. They are both well 
known in ibis section as active, wide
awake young men A complete refit
ting and refurnishing of their place is 
now. under way, and they are build
ing up a good business They serve 
regular meals as well as short orders, 
and have full faith m the future of 
Ismay.

4* 4* ❖
( ’. F. Gold, an experienced laundry 

inan, has recently opened a steam 
laundry here. He is putting in a com
plete laundry outfit of modern ma
chinery and is turning out excellent 
work. lie is not only patronized 
locally, hut Is building’ up a goud 
business in the way of trajle from
points up and down the roads where
there are no laundries.

4»
MeAdoo <St llall occupy one of the^J 

store rooms in the Gray-Guhles Hotel 
annex building. They conduct a ba”~ 
her shop and hath room and are p u t- |'  
ting in throe jiool and billiard tabljes. A 
They also carry cigars. Both arc ex- jjj 
cellent barbers and the shop is fitted |  
ui) with modern hydraulic barber .S 
cnairs, etc. They will have good ac- JB 
coinomadations in the way of hath rQOiriS. 
They came to Ismay from Minnesota, jp 
are wideawake business men and 
boosters for tin- town and Its best in
terests >

4* 4* ❖
Leavitt A Co., composed of Rolieirf),| 

Leavitt and Charles do GralTenreid,.rj 
well known old residents of the eountv,

nd i l

XII

carry a line linh of 
cigars, and liuyo p 
tial and coniiorta

wines, liquors and
put up a very substan-^l
able business housaj’1 

on Hurt street. They are exjierienced d 
men and are enjoy ing a good trade. 1.1

4» ♦> ❖
Another popular place of resort. is

that carried on by W. D. Hubba)rda-| 
und known as “The Home ofthe Bluest
Hen.” It is located in the Gray-Gables'5 
Hotel and Mr. Hubbard keeps on handj"J

in wines,
customers'1
trei-,’'

‘tilat all times the Vkiry best 
liquors and cigars and his 
are assured of courteous 
and a hearty welcome.

4* 4* 4*
The Silver Dollar Saloon, .....

Barr, proprietors, is a late addiu'i 
the houses of entertainment in lsnSit,^ 
Tlu* (inn is T. P. Oulton and/S. C. 
Barr and they have erected a good 
business building on*Burt and Rail
road streets, fitted it up in modern

(A,

si \ le and with handsome fixtures and. 
earrv a complete stock of wine.s  ̂5ftj

th
liquors and cigars. Both men arjS 
vv.-ll known in the county and have1 
innny friends.

*  *  *5* %
There are two wideawake firms^d£f

contractors and builders, „ Messijs’.j 
Putman & Barber and A. B.’ .Middles'! 
kauff. Both are prepared to'do .all claissl 
es of work in the buildihglMe’andc6!m$y 
T>etent and experienced* 

r “ •’-----
attend to, which 
deuce that Ismay 
ah mg

4* *  4s “.
■ rMblacksmith and repair shop„which!tsy«jll̂

pi
both are having all the vyork they^b^l 

which is pretty,.!'
is movl

Am>ther new concern for Igmay
' . ' hon w h ich W l

be carried on by George W? Gallemojn"^
Mr Gallemore is also wen'-knovraj?! 
this section and will’ - be'HpreparedJyT  ̂
take care of his tradeinjgopd shapel«4i«

4* v  i r a l lW iApplication has alreaqy£:heen3'mr J 
for tne es t a hi ish mehtivofr' a .
district here and it  îlL>he'';p'niy ashorj 
time before this ’impqr^'ntY^djunp^ 
every live commui4ky^iffihelinlfi^Wj| 
and a building erected?'>ro 
time a private schoblcM’nd& ’̂the^&nil.l 
petent m anagem ent^tgM tfs^tfi 
Stanton, a teachet^pjf- _ ^ ^ r i e ^ ^ ! 
fords the little fqlks'apfqgj^iip--'*^ 
a schooling.

. 4*
Another impoc.ta^<'^^j;q^ 

made?-that for th^-pjaypose^l 
a voting, pr^ecihct^prdyicip-

’. J r L - : . -  vfaith .in the-perme'nent character of their business at this point. The company
*J\ having yards at .Miles City, Glendtve, Wibsuxr Melstone,

andjDewiston.

can priVilage>:6f;castin^t^eiM  
It ia understoodtiijsf<n^tter^i|'

v(9  *V<v
:»• - --

5$,
7*r~ jg ,1- 'j.


